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CAlLUP-Crew chief, o< the 305U, Air ru.erv. Rc^ue Squadron go through routine
Chech, »nrt flight, of their HO-97 .lr»to-reicu« plants based at Sclfrldge Air Force
Bise, Mich. Th6 305lh's 186 men nuke up one of the units called up by President John-

ton In the Korean crisis over th9 Pueblo incident

financial Gossip

Pearl Production A Painstaking Process
pul in;shaped pearl that is practically.bore holes through the pearls
"Divorsjusele-s. But some nyslers can which are needed tot necklaces.

3 Palate-Pleasers
Feature Mushrooms

We have today some tasty;i,;iyer mushrooms over onions
dishes huill around nourishing,land sprinkle lighlly irith sail
delicious mushrooms.

'Jlie first is an ideal cold
weather soup.

MUSHROOM BARLEY
CHOWDER

5 c. sliced Iresh mushrooms
or 2 can.1; (6 oz. each) sliced
mushrooms

2 ql. chicken slock or water
1 c. onion, diced
',2 c. each celery and carrols,
both diced

1'i !sp. sail
'« tsp. pepper
2 (bsp. butter or margarine
4 tsp. (lour
1 c. pearl barley
Vi c. milk
'Hie fresh mushrooms will be

abnnt one pound. ]f using can-
ned mushrooms, drain and re-
serve l iquid ,

and pepper. Cook lomaloes with
one c, bread crumbs. J'our over
mushrooms. T o s s remaining
mmibs irilh Ihree tbsp. melled
tni ' ter ; sprinkle over top. Bake
30 min. al 330 degrees F.

This serves six.

iMUStmOM POTATO
CASSEROLE
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NEW VORK (UP!) - There

are more than 5,000 kinds of
oysters, but only one type is
considered ideal for production
of cultured pearls,

Most of these pearl-producing
oysters are found off the coast
of Japan, which furnishes alt of:
the cul:ured pearls used in the;
world.

"There are thousands of oy-
;lcr farms in Japan." Sidney

A. WetJs, president of Imperial
Pearl Syndicate, Inc., which is
headquartered in Chicago and
has an office in Tokyo, said in
an interview. "They send (he
pearls lo a cet n daerlaw eaanr
pearls (o a central area and we
inspect them (or size and irri-
dcscence."

Weiss said (hat production of
cultured pearls is a painstaking
process ihal requires patience.

'An oyster lias lo be at least
two years old before a nucleus'

j e a n be inserted into it," Weiss
said. ''The nucleus is the seed
of the pearl, But it takes an oy-

islcr al least two years lo pro-
duce a pear! from Ihe nucleus."

Oddly, the nucleus is taken

'The
cages,"

oysters arc
Weiss saiJ.«' ' •• *.*->o oui'j. L/ivKl&'wov-i^oo. j juw ouutv; I'joi

have lo go down periodically lo:Manufacture two or
scrub barnacles off (lie shells ofipearls.
Die oysters and see that they
are doing all right."

Occasionally, Weiss said, an

Once Ihe oy'sler produces

three Some pearls are used for
brooches, costume jewelry and

.
pearl, it is sent lo a center "All pearls are not white,"

il is inspected. said. "Some of tiiem are•_., iivi.™ aaiu, d f i j i t j f c i e u is inspected. aKuiea'neiss saKi. oome Oi uieni are
produce an odd-l craftsmen know exactty how to yellow. Bui we have a big mar-

ket for yellow pearls In Brazil.
They don't want any other kind
in Brazil."

Weiss said one of the big
myths about oysters, concerns
reports that diners in reslsu-
rants find them in half shells.

"Oysjers which .' produca
shells are inedible," Weiss said.
"Anyone who thinks he has
found a pearl in an oyster in a
restaurant has found something
else. It couldn't be a pearl."

Beef Roasts
Available
The following guide lo Ihe

nation's food buys for Ihe
, , , ;ciam mai lives in IMISSI

weekend was prepared by he'n.
- . , ; . , 'River waters. Weiss sad icen-
Depariments of Agriculture and , . . . ...
Interior for United Press age JaPanese 8lrls- whose thln

[fro.il (he mother-of-pearl of a
clam that lives in 'Mississippi

teen-

International.

WASHINGTON' fUPH-
USDA's Consumer and -Market-
ing Service reports that week-
end shoppers will find a good
variety of meal and poultry and
adequate supplies of some fres

and delicate hands are adept al
making incisions in oysters, are
in demand for these services.

n,/ ,. , t . , ""vijumL, .lup^Licd ui sunm Iiean
2'2 c. sliced fresh mushrooms f rui ls an(i vcgctabies in food
or one can
mushrooms

5 c. seasoned mashed potatoes
'.2 c. chopped onion
U c. b i i l f c r or margarine
2 t.sp. lemon juice
'i tsp. salt
Vs tsp. pepper
1 Ibsp. chopped parsley
3 whole niiislirooms, "extra

(6 oz.) siicedjstores and supermarkets.

Broiler-fryer chickens and

Fresh
about

mushrooms be
A Ib. If canned inush-

j rooms are used, drain.In large saucepan, place s lockj
or water disiiifl lirHiid of camreJf Bll'-el' onc-c|uarl casserole and
mushrooms, if used), Vi c. rifi ' i n e wiln two-thirds of the mash-

cd potatoes. Saute onions and
mushrooms in butter and lemon
juice three-five min. Add salt
and pepper. Turn into polato-

casserole. Top with rc-

oiiions, celery, carrots, sal! and
pepper. Bring to boil, then sim-
mer about an, hour.

Saute mushrooms and re-
maiuing >,i c. onions in bullcr
three min.; slir in flour. Add lo
cfioivdcr with barJey.^.Cool one
to I'.z hours longer or'imlil oar-
Icy is lender. Add milk slowly
DO NOT BOIL. Serve hot.

Serves six - eight.

SCALLOPED MUSHROOM
TOMATO CASSEROLE I

5 c. sliced fresh mushrooms
(about one Ib.) or 2 cans

(6-8 oz. each) sliced mush-
rooms

3 rtep. bulter or margarine :
1 tap. lemon juice j
3 c. sliced onion rings
Z tbsp. buller or margarine
Salt
Ground black pepper
3 c. diced lomaloes
2 c. soft bread crumbs
3 tbsp, buller or margarine
Saute frcsli mitchrooms in

butter. If canned variety is
used, drain ami saute in same
manner. Add lemon juice.

Smile onion rings in two Ibsp.
butler until transparent. Turn
into a 10x6x2'' b a k i n g dish.

Troy Woman

Fined In Bar

Disturbance
TROY - Arrested for dis-

furbing the peace in a Trov bar
al 12:59 a.m. Tuesday, 'Kitty
Hale, 23. Troy, pleaded guil ty
in municipal court Tuesday
morning ami was f i n e d S15 and
crsls. She was jailed when un-
able lo pay her fine.

Also jailed (nr non-payment o!
liis l ine was Olen Reynolds. ,ti.
charged with assault" and bat-
tery by his wife. Sandra, in
Iheir home here Monday. liev-
nolds was f ined $25 and cosls
He was also riled inlo juvenile
court on a charge of contribut-
ing lo Ihe delinquency of his
l lnec-ycar-uld son by gi'ving him
vodka and wine lo drink, and
inloxicaliriK him, according lo
Troy police.

.lames Ix in is Nnnley. 27. Troy,
arrested for in tox ica t ion and
reckless driving in Troy af te r
h i t t i n g a parked car Monday.
«3S f ined ?2(1 and costs lor iii.
loxication ar.d $25 and cosls
for reckless operation. His driv-
er's license was also suspended
for .10 days. Lilly .Mae Smith.
55, Troy, cited for violation of a
slop sign in Troy Tuesday, was
fined $15 and cos!s.
'Two speeders forfeited $25

bonds, following Iheir arresl on
IS 75. Xaucy J. Carpenter. 21.
Royal Oak, Mich, was riled
.Ian. 2!. a:ic! Ralph C. Cries-
himmer. 58. Detroi t , Mich., was
stopped Friiay. Robert M. Stag-
cr, 5!, Troy, arrested for speed-
in- on C'.R. 25-A Sunday, paid
S l j and cosls,

turkeys continued to be the
most ' abundant and readily
available meats. Most stores,
however, are featuring beef
roasts and steaks along with
ground beef. The most conspi-
cuous fresh pork cuts should be
roasts and cliop.s with ham and
bacon displayed in generous
amounts in most areas. Some,
lamb will he featured in the'
.N'ortheast and Southeast areas
Fish fi l lets and steaks, f i sh
slicks and portions, and canned
tuna are the fish buys to watch
for, according, lo the U.S.
Department of Ihe Interior.

Fresh vegetable displays wil

NAME THE OLDEST
THE MAIN RELIGIOUS
80DIES IN EXISTENCE

JODAY.

r FOOD is QVM.ITT

DECKER'S HICKORY
SMOKED SLICED

BACON

; 1-Lb.

Pkg. 69
TOILET TISSUE
10-Roll Pack

Each 69
HOLLAND

CUBE STEAKS

49-
PIG FEET; or

MEATY NECK BONES

5u,,$l°°

M^S. * M A R K E T
CUT TO ORVER

MEATS

WEEK-END
FREE. DEL.

PHONE.

773-4987

MIAMI MAID
BREAD

1
Mb.

Loaves
$|00

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

Large 200 Pack

For

HOMEMADE;
MEAT LOAF,;

Lb. 69'
PORK LIVER
. SLICED .

A.*. $100

SWIFTS
BEEF STEW'

HOLLAND DUTCH
TREAT ICE CREAM

Half
Gal. 59'

FOLGER'S
INSTANT COFFEE

6-oz. 89
B&M WIENERS

2-Lb. Family Bag

98
UNSWEETENED

ORANGE :3.iilCE;.;: p.. •
•46-oz. Cant •")'• i-

CHOW
NOODLES;

chopped parsley and three whole
mushrooms that had been sau-
leed in butter.

Serves six.

1 will emphasize ...,__.
onions, and polaloes. Tile mos
prominent fruit displays should
consist of bananas, grapefruit,
and oranges and also apples in
some areas.

THE OMITTED PRICE IN OUR FULL PAGE

AD SHOULD READ:

DAIRY MAID

LOWFAT MILK

3 HALF
GALS.

ULBRICH'S IGA FOODLINER
407 South Wayna SJreef - Piqua, Ohio

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY

...plus the 25o and 35t dairy specials you watch for at

COTTAGE
CHEESE

REG.46C
HALF
GAL'.

REG, 330
CARTON

"Shopping For A

Mortgage Loan?"

HEAVY
CREAM

Save by the

10th Earn
From the

1st.

REG. 43C
HAU PT

REG. 33C
CARTON

Saving Accounts Insured To $15000

COFFEE
CREAM

M7 N. High * 473-2151 * Covington, Ohio
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

1401 South Street Phone 773-1402


